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DESCRIPTION

Product Ref: PCi-SEB or PCi-SEB KIT
Phenocell provides human sebocytes (PCi-SEB) developed from induced pluripotent stem
cells (iPSC), at low passage (P2). PCi-SEB are cryopreserved below -135◦C. A post-thaw re-
growth test is performed on each batch. Viability a er thawing is > 60%. Vials are loaded
to obtain > 106 live cells a er thawing A protocol for thawing and culture is available on our
website: PCi-SEB_User’s Guide.
Shipping is on dry ice.
PCi-SEB are available in 3 phototypes (Caucasian, Asian, African). PCi-SEB are also available
in a Kit with culturemedium and supplements for amplifica on andmatura on (PCi-SEB_KIT).
Each lot is tested for absence of mycoplasma.

Product Catalog No. Quan ty Donor

Human iPSC-derived Sebocytes PCi-SEB_CAU_1M 106 cell/vial Caucasian
Human iPSC-derived Sebocytes PCi-SEB_ASI_1M 106 cell/vial Asian
Human iPSC-derived Sebocytes PCi-SEB_AFR_1M 106 cell/vial African

PCi-SEB are suitable for organotypic culture in 3D and incorpora on into Human full skin
reconstruc on.

STORAGE

Store at -135◦C or colder (vapor phase of liquid nitrogen or deep freezer) for 12 months from
date of receipt. Use thawed samples immediately.

PRODUCT USE

PCi-SEB are intended for IN VITRO RESEARCH USE ONLY and are not to be used for any
other purpose, which includes but is not limited to, unauthorized commercial uses, in vitro
diagnos c uses, ex vivo or in vivo therapeu c uses or any type of consump on or applica on
to humans or animals.

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS

These recommenda ons are based on prudent applica on of professional judgment. Wear
the appropriate personal protec on equipment (PPE) and handle the frozen vials with due
cau on. This product should be treated as poten ally infec ous and only used in biological
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safety level 2 premises and condi ons. Do not ingest. In case of contact with eyes, rinse
immediately with plenty of water for at least 15 min and seek medical advice. Environmental
measures: soak up with inert absorbent material. Clean with bleach and rinse thoroughly.
Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so. Phenocell cannot be held liable for any
damage or losses resul ng from the handling or from contact with the product as described
herein.

QUALITY CONTROL

Refer to lot-specific Cer ficate of Analysis. PCi-SEB are derived from qualified human iPSC
and have been validated for high expression levels of specific markers and func on. PCi-SEB
display normal karyotype and tested nega ve for mycoplasma, HBV, HCV, HIV before freez-
ing.

Morphology

PCi-SEB display the typical epithelial morphology of primary sebocytes with heterogeneity in
cell size due to lipid accumula on.

Immunohistochemistry for sebocyte markers

PCi-SEB express the key sebocyte markers MUC1 (MUCIN 1) and KRT7 (KERATIN 7).
MUC1 and KRT7 are expressed in >80% of cells (automated image analysis). Lipids are iden-
fied with Bodipy.
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RT-qPCR

Evolu on of specific markers in PCi-SEB a er 3 (d3) and 5 (d5) days in culture with the PCI-
SEB_KIT (see PCi-SEB_User’s Guide), compared to primary kera nocytes (Ker). Func onal
markers such as lipid ac vated transcrip on factor PPARG-γ, FADS2 (fa y acid biosynthe-
sis pathway), androgen receptors (AR) and melanocor n 5 receptor (MC5R) are strongly ex-
pressed a er 5 days.
Note: FADS2 and MC5R are normally expressed in kera nocytes (see O’Shaughnessy et al.,
Hum. Mol. Gen., 2010; Seo et al., Genomics, 2005; Ha a et al., J. Invest. Dermatol., 2001).

Purity by Flow cytometry analysis

KRT7 expression indicate a PCi-SEB purity above 90%.
Black: isotype control ; Red: an -KRT7 an body
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Func on: response to linoleic acid

PCi-SEB respond to a 24h treatment with linoleic acid (LA) by a dose-dependent (up to 5-fold)
lipid accumula on (Bodipy staining).

Func on: response to testosterone

PCi-SEB respond to a 96h treatment with testosterone (10 µM) by a 2-fold increase in lipid
content. This response is significantly inhibited by the 5-α-reductase inhibitor Finasteride (10
µM).

FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY

Not intended for human or animal diagnos c, therapeu c or clinical applica ons.
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USERS NOTICE:

Phenocell’s produc on of soma c cells differen ated from iPS cells is performed under license
from iPS-Academia Japan (Kyoto, Japan) that implies restric ons for Customers (Users). Make
sure that you have read and understood the User No ce below before purchasing our prod-
ucts.

USER NOTICE:

(a) User may use the Licensed Differen ated Cells for internal research, including but not
limited to screening poten al drug compounds for efficacy and safety, and for the provision
of such services to Third Par es;
(b) User shall not administer the Licensed Differen ated Cells in human or animal subjects for
human or animal therapeu c, diagnos c or prophylac c purposes, including but not limited
to clinical applica ons, cell therapy, transplanta on, and/or regenera ve medicines;
(c) User may transfer the Licensed Differen ated Cells to Third Party in accordance with the
User Restric on; and
(d) no other right, express or implied, is conveyed by the sale of Licensed Differen ated Cells
or the provision of genera on services of Licensed Differen ated Cells.
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